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ASCFST OF' NOUNT i:~

(Concluded froni page 33.)
The msinerais which have been trst,

fromi ths rnour.tain are nitrnerousad i
nniseurls <of Iliscari and Givetia. i.,s -an I,
affordl us proaf that, on tl:is ace 'tlmit alonle, a
chenmist or a naturalibt w'îfd-lîd.n ir
varying source of' iîîterest iti Cicescnsi
ofthesorrounding n}jcs. To Uic ordinary
spectators. the island itself. %with the thouight
of its niuititudinous nrrductions, ils; never
failing ferîility, its uîîrivalled heauîty, and
the calm serenity wvtîicli distance throws on
the scelle, striker. the midc witbi a sori of' awe
that itis, 1. think, impassible f-)r ;îny matl
who bas been accustnmed to think at Al not
ta regard %vith admiration. Even the duil
gaze of rtustic ignorance is Slartled into somne-
tlîiig more than its wonted saineness. Tihe
cuup d'oeil of a shot, perniuing thc sigbt of
objects %Vhich, Mien below a man has been
accustomned to consider at a wonderful distance
niany oft îhei% out of sight of one aiîother and
others tiîat he lsad akçays iooked UP to-to
sec tbe.se, so far beiow hbin that tisey scem
withbin blis grasp, cannot but awaketà the at-
tention or the simples: peasant who is rnoved
with ai)y of tic apringa wbicli sinate tie rest
of the creation .

t .,aving lnoked on ail aroilnd aîîd beneatiî
e for somne tnie, 1 entered tbe crater. 1

vas certainiy surprised at a sigbt so unilike
isîhat i hsd forrned anl ides of. [t was per-
fectly wsiiled round by its own asiles in every
part except tbe breacis by which 1 entered.
Tise heiglit of this wi.!! 1 suppose mnight be
from 61Wt to seventy fcet. The bottoin nof
t.he crater Nças a perfect lavel. except beiiîe
interspersed with about tsveiety sniat biltecies.
thse largest very littie bigiser than a gond.1
sized hay.cack, ail or thern with proportionste
craters, emitting arnoke but no fire. The
crater%. by tlîe i mperfect guess which 1 couIdt
luake, eeemed to be ai this timie about tbre

miles iii ci rctin)f'eretîce, being nearly a pert'srt

c irclec in forîîî-and 1 arn inclinvd to tliie 1
arni not Far fromi the mark in this esti-nate,
is 1 madcle thc circuit of it at the base, in

s il y idea of' its size was cgibirinedl.
%Vitlî regard to traversiuLy tbe crater, 1 ansl
convinced it nc)ight bave' beeni effected, suid
alsu tbsýt ve night have iispect cd Cbose minicr
volc.î "oea wvithin, but it Nvoîîtd have rcqiircd
grcat cire. A single wiiifl of thec nitrotis
stloke ii your facemnicht suiffice to ky yott

sŽnsîess~beicl t Ue groutid underceathi
wbich S"e-ened ta lie of a sort coarce Satie,
,eas s!ili bot. 1 neyer camne preprared 17,r
sincb an exploit To bave rear.bed the tî.giîest
point iii the colle, se as to be able te get a
Peep into tuie crater, was tlie botindary ijf niy
ambition, and I had tisîned niyseiI tii Le batck
to Itipasto by (lie evening. 1 wss muoreover
sa fatiguecI by the late efforts I bsd maîde,
that 1 tekt mysell' quite uuabied te nmake uise
ut what would bave been estcemed hy niaay
t'lc nsst fortutiate circurostance Chat ccQiid
have happened.

Thse fisîness of te botto-i of the crater is
cicar proof, in nmy opinlion, Cbat tbere exista
t'a %tacuum Underneaffb of any coosequence.
T'rie momnent the ebullition occasion"ey the
elennents; witbin ceases, tbe whole gràdually
subsides. fi:nds ils own level, and corisolidahes,
It is onily at tise moment of tlie discisarges Uiat
there is any deptbl or lîolîow bciow. Thsis is
ciearty eviné-ed by lookinig at ail tic old crater&
of Atna <Monte Rossi excepted), wbere tia-
tiinz of tItis sort ia discoverabie. but a solid
Mass now occupyiuig nearly to tule brins thes
moutiss wbich only a feu' -yeairs ago vomited,
froîn an immense deptb. cte ms. frigistfiat
emissions of lire.

1 cortcnted myseif with taking one or two
picces of Uie aslies, but out of' ont o? thse bl-
!ocks, and procec ded ta go round Uic --oîe out .
side. This 1 fou:d great dioicuity in doing,
Since there vias, thbe saine sort of b4vd me-
t2àliC laVe* to ' ' ver agin. Eyery's&tep 1'
took 1 lbad first to make fit a purchasw =;M,


